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world, a training that la as Inimical to
publlo. tntareata a It ia poasiDi ior a
favored class to givs. -r---. - -- -

, Before and aftr Judge McGinn's ss

songs war rendered p a quartet
" t traveling man. Judge McGinn

that Dr. Stephen 8,'WIM Of

T.rpi qeth Iarael had been jinavold--
" hlr nrevanted from delivering an aa

drsg-ln-t- h Interest ' of. BhsrUfWord.
but atated that . Dr. Wise's address
which had been . repared would b

' printed In the- - morning paper. Dr.
Wis' addraaa folio we:
' AM Amertoaa All the Time.

"I r wile not apeak against Robert
': ' fjtevens, whom I barely know; nor wlU J
".apeak W Tob nwg, wwa uw

and whom X trust" I wlU apeak on be--

half of the Intereata of the peopl of
'Portland and . Multnomah, which are
nearer to me than the intereata of

", either candidate.' I .am a Republican
sametlmos. I am an American all the
time. - I am an Oregonlaa X irst, tnen
m. Renublloan. . A' area ter and finer
.Portland, la to be dealred more than
paxtlaan victory, Republican or ueroo--

; crauc. - v -

-- t mumIu thla ta ha not a noiltlcal
meeting, but a rally of that portion of

i cltlaenahln which neneves in
food government I Tiave nevfcf wpoxm
at a partlaan political meeting and I

' never will, but when a queetlon of clvto
' cieanneea and political . decenoy facea

the people of ForUand, I bare no right
te be silent

. raUhfal and afflcieat IuU Servant
- If at thia election gay own brother
' were a candidate for aherlf f on any
- ticket. Z would atlU vote and work for
Tom word. In the flrat place, Because
of hie record In office: la the next place.

. becauae of the enemlea he has made,
- and lastly, beoauae bla candidacy rep- -

reaenta, fwa .vital.-issue- s .
life, the enforcement of law and

in municipal politics. "Hla
-- rtCBrJ., ua. maa has Impugned Ha lie

been a faithful, efficient publlq servant
, conducting' the affaire of hla office

- with anility and Integrity. It" cannot
atdror tHwme atrafglitlMit-ln- -

- competent, honest but Inefficient,' for
" Tom Word haa been Incorruptlbly hoa- -

eat and .splendidly efficient The ea

he hM made do him honor, for- ha la opposed In part by blind and mls- -,

guided partisan a. by hungry office--
seekers, and principally by an army of

. 7. whom hla atern and in- -
flexible lnforoement of law haa offended
and whom only a pliable. and purchas-- -
abl aherlf f 'could hop to please.

tMaaWte for IVaw Zaforoeaaat, ".
- "Thla leads me to th discussion of

the principle which Tom Word's can-
didacy repreaenta, a principle far more

" Important than any offlo and of greater
, consequence than the sueeees or defeat

; of any man. He haa stood and he
stands for enforcement of law. Law-- :

't: leaaness breeds every manner of polib- -

' leal corruption and national evil. The
'' common gambler at the one end of the

. aeale and JohnHFJr Rockefeller at the
other, alike demand ' exemption from

" obedience to law. Tom Word could not
be bought or bullied Into giving im-- "
munity from the oonaequencea of ng

to the one. nor can Theodore
Rooaevelt be moved to allow Immunity
from the oonaequencea of on

,' 't the other!- , f
,

l r
'' Varsaade fo Amarloaa Way--l- L.

"Unpunished spells an-- f
archy and the end of our American d-- r
laocracy, which reata upon the founda--

' tions' of law and order. ' In a deraoc
racy peopl make and keep the laws,

:and -- their - sleeted - repre-
sentatives are sworn to enforce ' them.
3a a '.despotism, observance of law Is
'optional and evaslble. and

.' 1 turn goes unwhippea y onoa-isjun- g

rulers. W are being called upon more
"and more to choose between" ths Amer
Joan way and the Rnaaian way, the

junancan.-waywmcaaran- ia iq. n nwu.
. even Ahougb be be a gamoier, toe pnv'

Hitge ' ot violating the law with 1m-- T

inlty; and th Russian way,- which aue- -
- VIOBS Oa xo ins nigneai diuou u

ntivllese of n. Tom Word
r stands for the American way, for the

enforcement of law. for -- war without
upon all the tribe of grafters and

bribers and boodlers.' t ' ' Xas Been aa Ideal Saarlff.
Moreover, at Vhls election, Tom Word

; becomes by force of circumstances the
symbol or banner-bear-er j, f another

'. leading prlnclpla Seeing that he has
for two years. In the Judgment of every
lawyer or business man who has bsd

J occasion to deal with th office, been
. an Ideal sheriff, th. cltlsen of Port---

land should. I hold, irrespective - of
party, .unite in reelecting him and vin-
dicating not him, but the principles for

' which he stands. Seeing, moreover, that
- the , lawleea elements of every partjr

Jgwtessneas knows .no party, though It
rnallywearB partymaak are ar--'

Tared agalnat him, the law-abidi- clt-- -

'
leans of this community, waiving all

-- partisanship, pught to unite to a man
In keeping him for another term In the
office he has filled with honor to him-
self and joy to all such as are lcaloua
of the honor to our city and state.

Meets a atlghe aHaadard.
"The question . to be asked . by . the

'lectors of Portland on Monday Is not
. -- whether Tom Word Is a Republican Or a
' Democrat. Is he an honeat man? i Has

he been a capable and uptight public' errant T A man's' political complexion
In national affairs no more affects, one
way or another, his fitness for office--- -

r holding in a municipality than the color'
. 'of his hair or his hat. Political par-- .

"tlsanshlp has no right to obtrude itself
. , , upon city housekeeping, which Is the

whole of municipal government' In mu-- "
niclnal politics ws ought to havq an- -.

other and a higher atandard than that
..' of narrow, and bigoted partlsanahlp

the Standards Of worth, fh.rl.r in.
"!"grtty; then higher standards Tom
word triumphantly meets.

sfa Would Btsgiao Ts. '

" To defeat Tom Word In his candl-dac- y

for reelection would not so much
punish htm aa It would disgrace us. His

- notice upon our public servants: "Don't
' he fool a;' your oath of office to uphold

and maintain the law Is onlv a take.
Tou are not expected to enforo all th
laws, but only those the enforcement

' of which will neither hurt your friends
nor Injurs your political careera Aa

" for th others, publlo office is a private
trust To defeat Tom Word would be
to punish honesty and fidelity: would

" be te say to the faithful, upright publlo
omctal: ' "Public office' Is not for such
as you. It Is for th grafter, th Job-
ber, th bribe-take- r. If - you must be
benest than stay out of publlo offlo.'

'
o reelect Tom Word Is to vindicate
the majesty of th law for whlcti h has

' bravely aad unfalteringly fought The
reelect ton of Tom Wprd would bo a
proclamation that the people of Port-
land hav set their Xac la ths rlftst di

"MANY CROWD
- ?

(Continued from Pag One.) '

stumping the state and disparaging the
qualities of Chamberlain, was not. half
a good a governor as be. I wish to
say that X havs nothing agalmt T. T.
Oetr. but I simply, look upon him as a
middling good farmer and a devilish
poor governor."

Mr. LaeeaiTietl3rreferred.(toJhe
prisoners In the .state penitentiary.' at
BaJem and decla red that in times paat
their condition has been worse than
that of the exiles to Siberia..
, "The food they got I would not feed
tp a dog," said he. "They were treated
with the moat shameful, cruelty for
years. But sine Chamberlain has' been
in office that condition of affair has
been abolished. ,In the olden days they
died, died of starvation and- cruelty,
starvation the reault of graft Today
they are fed and treated like' human
beings. " 'When Governor Chamberlain
was sleeted I went to him and told him
there Was Just on favor that I would
aakv.and that was that h would treat
those prisoners as human beings. He
said that he would and lie has kept. his
word. It takes a man with a heart In
him to do for those prisoners what Air.
Chamberlain has dona" ' "

Sag Vrals for Oearla.

that, whatever his politics, there is not
a man In the state who can deny that
the present executive has' not filled his
office creditably. Referring to Senator
Gearln, Mr. Lan characterised him aa
a gentleman than whom there was no
higher-minde- d, no cleaner, . no more
whole-soule- d and no mora honeat In th
stat,----

Mayor Lane referred to Tom Word
and to the statement mad by a promi-
nent Democrat now running for office.
who, before th campaign, asserted that
during all the decades of his life in
Multnomah "County he could "hWTem em
ber a man who had so honestly and er- -

llelentlv-admlnlstered- --- thsmca6Tt
sheriff.

These are a sample of ths men we
can point to all the way . down the
tine.", said "Mayor" Lane, "and there Is
a good reason for thla - Ths Demo
cratic party Is a minority party, and
It dar not com to you with anything
but th beat of men. For the aame
reason Demooratlo office-bold- er in'thl
State make, the --beat office-holder- s, for
one slip, one misstep, will consign them
to oblivion, while a Republican can do
almost anything and yet be reelected
by th narrow partisans .

Cloalng. th mayor spok a lew
words for Halley, urging the voters to
add to the intelligence, of-- the. Qregon
supreme bench by adding Judge JHalley
to that body. - It was a great speech.
and for the last 10 minute th crowd
was literally spellbound.

- y- - Xutehla Makes Address.
a. I Hutchin, candidate for the legis

lature, , was - next Introduced. Mr.
Hutchin pointed to the fact that the
election of Chamberlain. Word and
other Democrats In times fast is an In
dication tnat to people are oreain
away rrorar their narrow partisanship
ana comma to vote ror men ana lor
orlnelDles. He averred that the Demo- -
eratlo party represents the Interests of
th common pebble and called upon the
common people of the Republican party
to Join with the common people of the
Democratic party forthe . purpoie of
abllshlng ' plutocratic government and
the rule of th truets.

Ths speaker characterised the United
States senate aa a millionaires' club, the
richest in the country. - The senators
are paid representatives of monopollatto
Interests and they are there to watch
against any legislation for ths interests
of the people. The only remedy for
this state of affairs he declared to be
th election of senators by a,direct vote
of ths people.

neeka for Tom Word.
incuro- -

round of applause by hie -- speech ad
vocating the reelection of Tom Word.
He began- by quoting a statement of
Judge Webster that Word had given
the best business administration of bis
office r given"tor to
years.

"If you were hiring a man to head
a department In a department store,'
continued the orator, "you would nor
sail his polltlcsy-b- ut would -- acquaint
yourself with his qualities of honesty,
intelligence and adherence to duty. A
parallel may be drawn in the offlo of
sheriff. It Is a business i department
In the county government which needs
faithfulness and efficiency, not politics,
for Its proper administration."

The speaker pointed to a custom Of
sheriffs of the past, who put ths fees
derived from - th' service of
papers. Into their own pockets, on th
ground that ths county was not en-

titled to them because they had not
been " issued - by-- nrof
the- county. Every cent Of such
moneys Tom Word had turhed' Into the
county treasury, accomplishing. In two
years, a saving of 12,500.

Oeanbllag Ooa.
"Whan Word - was elected, sheriff

there were, II gambling houses where a
boy might go and .be

ruined., aaid McAllister. "Today tbey
are gone.. Do you believe in laws
against gambling? It 'makes no differ-
ence, A sheriff is not. put into office
to meke the laws or be a Judge. He Is
put there to enforo th laws, and If
ths laws are wrong It Is up to us to
change them."

McAllister related the story oi
Word's fight against the gamblers, say-
ing that ths county court still refused
to reimburse Word for the money hs
expended In holding th gambling
houses, though- the supreme court said
he was light n doing- - so. That Word
might obtain his in such matters
and. bl an .honest Judiciary,
McAHIater y rged that John Van Zante, I

me iwnocniuc iuuium lor coumy
Judge, be elected to the office Instead

rection of good government, clvla de-
cency, political honesty.

I "A vote against- - Tom-Wo- rd -- on- Mon
day will b a vol for anarchy, th en
forcement of som of th laws some ot
the time. Instead of all of the lawk all
of the time, for political brigandage, for
a mean and Ignoble Portland.

"A vote for Tom Word will be a vote
for law and order, for political purity,
for dTlo righteousness, for a greater,
pobler Portland, for Americanism."

There was wild enthusiasm . when
Sheriff Word arose to apeak. He spoke
briefly but pointedly.

"I have little to say," ha declared,
promise that If reelected on Mon-

day I shall try to do better than I hav
don In th past I will say nothing
against my opponent, but ask you why.
If you hav a maa In ths office of
sheriff Who haa done his duty, hs should
be turned out and another put Into bis

of whoa x.oii know aoUunftr'
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Suite
Two-Piec- e

Summer Suits
TO YOUR MEASURE

111
m

One hundred patterns of
neat, natty summer fabrics
to choose from. .

'
, They are dust-proo- f,

rain-pro- of and . heat-pro- of

' and will stand a hard day's
outing' better than any
warm weather goods " we
ever saw. A hot iron will

. maW e a new suit out - of
"Theim" foryotr after-mirin- g1

olunUry-4ipirfr-4he-Tiver- ---

OT 'a too
wild . waves at the

beach,- - -

Summer Vests
Summer Vests to your
measure

5.60
Made from the finest

grade of pure linen,
never ; fade and will

: launder beautifully.'
Fifty patterns.

Elks Building
Seventh and Stark

Denu
C Th 8. Wood fpllowed with a won

derfully stirring and effective speech.
His audience waa carried away by his

rlght, that's
right" mingled with the applause at
many stages lh the address.

"Ths only argument I have ever heard
agalnat th candidacy of Governor

other things. . tls. that hs Is a .Demo- -.

crat'
Mr. Wood paid a high trlbuts to Sena

tor as a, faithful servant of
the people Instead of a seeker after
personal gain. Why should any pns
vote for Jonathan Bourne? You. are
a Republican. Vote for a Republican.
- The speaker referred to Mr. Halley.
He had known the latter's father, who
was called among his neighbors Honest
John Halley. The son. by his record.
wss as much entitled to th appellation
of Honest Tom Halley, v; --- --

Tom word came in for his snare of
commendation, the .sneaker making the
statement that nothing could ba, said
agalnat the sheriff worse than that he
had enforced the law. The Whole ticket
was given a fine send-of- f before Mr.
Wood passed to ths discussion of party
principles. . . .

Tlaoiples Q tester Thaa Kaa.
Tarty principles are greater than

men," declared the speaker. "Men die
as th flowers, but parries Ttve on for
everr Tbey flow on as does our beau-
tiful. river Willamette. Vote for a Re
publican because hs is a Republican T

What ar Republican principles T . Look
at society and see the havoc they have'
wrought see the extremes of rich and
poor, the exploitation,-th- e greatest of all
the eges." - -

In discussing Republican principles.
Mr. Wood quoted a statement of Burke,
that there Is a tax whereby you can tax

mans coat irom nia dsck ana trie
bread from his mouth, and yet he will
not know it. it, Is Ihtjjftte
With great clearneas th speaker
ahowed that the protective tariff Is
nothing but a taxing of ths people to
pay the corporations and that whatever
Republican principles have meant in the
past today they .mean. nothing more noil
less than to stand pat on ths protec
tive tariff, of which such money barons
ss Rockefeller and Carnegie are typical
products. He cloaed with the worda:
' "The great religion of the Democratic
party la 'Equal opportunities for all and
apecial privileges for none.' It la a
party of the Common people, while th
Republican party Is the party of wealth,
of aristocracy, of monopolyt of plutoc-
racy. To which claaa do you belong?
Tor what party will you voter

James Harvey Graham, candidate for
congress, nd John Van Zante closed
with brief speeches, after ' which the
meeting was declared edjourned.

However, it Is not safe to Imagine that
the senate has altogether reformed. Mr.
Aldrlch and th others wilt endeavor to

va wha UulXX rerlsloa corns up.

lcAUiatet PrOVOkedLroUnd Afterjor. JUOg wow. in. ynwni

whlchhaff"been

certain

Monacal

rights
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FOR FOURTH

Warship Squadron. Will Probably
Leave Portland Harbor Be- -,

C fora J'hat Tlrna.

SHIPS WILL BE IN '
DEMAND ELSEWHERE

Squadron Will Be Divided Latter
. Part of June and ' Vessels Will

'' Visit Different TortfTTer
.;

-

, There la little probability of the war- -
ships now In the harbor and those
booked to arrive her during th month
remaining In Portland over th Fourth
of uly. Adm'lrat Goodrich gav out
th . Information last night that while
It rests entirety with 'the war depart
raent It is quit likely that orders will
b received for ths vessels to ' depart
for dlfferenet destinations by the and
of this month.

Ths torpedo boat destroyer Paul
Jones may be expected In th harbor
June 15, and she will be followed by
th destroyer . Prblon,JunX Ti.Th
cruiser Boston Is ... undergoing repalra
at th Mar Island navy yard and
cannot possibly reach this port before
June H at the earlleBtTheMarble-hea- d

Is not coming here,' aa'shTTs how"
In' Panama.

It Is customary to split up th squad-
ron on holidays such as the Fourth, be-
oauae so many requests pour Into the
war department for a visit from on of
the warships. - By reason, of thls feet.
It does not appear probable that the
fleet which will be here during the
greater part of this month will be
permitted to remain over the Fourth. ;

The admiral also announced that com-
petitive small-arm- s target practice will
take place as soon aa the Paul Jones,

.ve errtwed,-- Teams--
of 13 men from the five vessels-- kUL
petVIorlB'e'prlzo, which will be $300, or
'it ftir aaoh --The eempetltloai It Is

believed, will attract considerable Inter
est- - Boat races - may possibly also.be
arranged-- between --the crews-fro- m the
different vessels, although no program
has been outlined as yet - ,

CORVALLIS COMMENCEMENT

JUNE 7 TO 13

Rev. William C. Eliot jf. to
Li:eakJ'at..Craduati6hl

Eercises., . .
--

.

June 7 to 13 will" be commencement

at Corvallts, and elaborate preparations
are Doing; maae ror tn event invita-
tions were received In Portland yester-
day, giving the program'' for the week.

On Thursday,' the seventh, ther Will
be a cantata, "On Shore and Sea." given
by the department of music. Ths fea-
ture Saturday will ib a debate for acup between the Pierian and Jeffer
aonlan. societies, and on Sunday bacca-
laureate sermon ' will be delivered by
Rt- - Rev - Frederick - W; - Keator, - bishop
of Olympla. There will be a physical
culture drill Monday afternoon .and anorgan recital,- with elocutionary exer-- .
clues, in the evening In the chapel.

Tuesday, June 12, is class day, and
will be marked (with the uaual cere-
monies. Including parade and skirmish
drill be the cadets, clan ...ri...a baseball; gams between faculty mem-
bers and seniors, and- - the annual senior
Mierurameni

The STAti iia.ttnit
jnjneoperaHtiouse.errf(M.. win... v.u"W(lnflilav mnratn. Ti... , w uuiv. .j , ' ' a, ill lllflArmory when. Rev. willlAm n

jr. oi win aenver the address.
At S o'clock In the afternoon there will
be a meeting of the alumni.

EVERYONE-HUR- T

(Continued from Page Ona)
The pipe line amendment is retained

an amended ruriu. As aceeDted bv
me conierence 11 says: . ,

"All persons or corporations engaged
In transportation of oil by pipe line
and partly by railroad are Included
within authority of the .company. , Ex-
press companies are also Included, but
sleeping cars are not. Rebating Is pun-
ishable by one to twenty thousand dol
lars Doe. and the railroad official con-
victed is also liable to imprlaonment
not exceeding two years. As it lsaves
conference the bill empowers ths com
mission to fix "Just and reasonable
maximum" rates,- - to- - fix Jolntiratea-an- d
establish the division of the. rate over
such Joint route.- . ,

The power to fix Joint routes Includes
part rail and part water lines. ' For Vio
lation of this act $5,000 penslty is
provided against th carrier pr In the
rase ot a continuing offense, each day
shall b a separate offense.

There was a long and bitter fight
over th provision by th eenate mak
ing the Initial carriers liable for dam
ages to property when transported over
a Joint route, but It finally remained
In the bill.

The commission Is to be Increased
from five to seven members and they
will receive 110,000 annually. '. Th
present members of the commission ar
to be retained and two new ones ar to
be appointed. Not over four members
shall be of one political party. The
act takes effect 60 days after paaaage.

PANAMA SUPPLIES TO
BCHASED AT-HOM-

E

Oneelal Dlspetcs by Leased Wire te
Washington, June X. The senate haa

paased ths bill providing that suddIIcs
and equipment In building th Panama
canal .Amort
ran manufacturers snd producers un-
less bids are exorbitant

EASTERN EXCURSION
"

RAJES
' "r

Jan 4, 6, T, S3, BS, July S and S, August
7, 1, t, September S aad 10.

On th above dates th "Great North-
ern railway will havs on sal tickets to
Chicago and return st rate of J7J.C0. St.
Louis and return' $7. 50. St. Paul, Min-
neapolis and Duluth, Superior or Bloux
City and return, IflO. Tickets first
class, good going via ths Great North-
ern, returning same or any direct rout a
stopovsrs allowed. For tickets, sleeping-ca- r

Teaervetlniis or any additional in-
formation call on or address H. Dickson.
UP. T, A lit Thlxd txt, Portland.

(c

1
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Porch and
5; With the ; warm
days comes the de-

mand for Porch .and
-- Lawn, Furniture.
...We.' are showing a

complete line and at
prices that are right.'

A glance at the
articles and prices in

' this advertisement
will ' convince you

-- thatweijneansvhat
we say,

p

JTo. 736-- 4 Adirondack ' Sliver
Birch, Rattan seat. .S2.9B

JsTo.' 734-- S Adirondack
' ; Rattan seat and back

Without Rockers

Mo. 143 Hardwood fram canvas
' Camp Stool ...30

I

STONE ARRAIGNS

(Continued from Page Ona)

them, and to hid th sham of It may
now and then perform som spectacular
stunflnth " llmellght-an- d betor - th
galleries, but in ths end th forces
which operate behind the curtain and
hold th strings will hav their way.

'There has been so much of this
blustering and --' It has attracted 'such
wide, attention that something must be
done to relieve the situation. Some-
thing must be provided for publlo cre-
dulity to feed upon. A door must be
opened for escape and a soft plao must
bs made for the president to fall. The
scheme for all this is wrapped up in this
pessimism" ' .

Adjournment Traoarsala.
Senator Aldrlch. who plans to ad

journ congress about th middle of th
month after, tn rauroaa rat out nas
finally been disposed of., seems to have
strucTc a "snag. Senators and rep re-- "

sentatlves who hoped to escape the hot
weather and get horn and attend to
polltloa ar fussing and fuming be
cause th session msy run wen into
July. , - '

TtTe ranama canal aiscussion is up
lh the senate and there is no telling
how long It will last-

Next week th scandalous conditions
In th packing-house- s of th beef trust
will be debated and In a week or 10
days som action msy bs tsken.

When the Smoot case Is brought be
fore the senate there will be many
apeeches and mucB analysis of th evi-
dence.

Representative Watson,, th Republi
can whip of the house, today estimated
that adjournment would not.com be
fore th middle of next month and
possibly not UU August X, Rpren--(

Lawn f

jro. 1.T40--1 Adirondack Silver
. Blrcli,. slat seat and

bark ................ ..fS.TSStraight Chair tp match, .f5.25

Silver Birch,........ $9.00

Ho. laa-- g White Maple or
Painted Rocker, cane

. seat . S2.50

tatlv Groavenor of "Ohio" Tioldr similar
views.

PORTLAND TO HAVE

(Continued from .Page OnaJ .

would go to th others all th mors
surely if they were near by.'"

Mr, Hetlig was in Seattle yesterday
and could not be reached for a state
ment It Is said New York theatrical
Interests known as Klaw A Krlanger
syndlcats, represented In Portland by
Helllg, will furnish one half of the
money for the Joint project They have
for some time been figuring on building
a new theatre for Manager Helllg in
this city and negotiations havs at last
taken definite aha no. In th plsn, a boys
outlined.

stay Us xfarquam .Again. ..
- R. U Knapp, manager of th Royal
Italian band, is planning to secure a
lease on the ' Marquam Grand theatre
and Introduce -v- ear-around light and
comic Opera tn Portland. He la willing
to advancs part of the money that will
be necessary to construot th needed
exits as will be required to maks ths
theatre comply with ths fir ordinance.
. Knapp is the owner of the Hecla
theatre of Los Angeles and Is seeking
to estshllsh a circuit on ths Paclflo
ooast He I connected with M. Aron-so- n,

the Ban Francisco millionaire
builder, and will erect a new theatre in
Ban Francisco ss soon as It Is deemed
advisable.

It la a shame," n said at th Hotel
Portland last, night "to see such a
theatre as ths Marquam "Grand go. to
waste. ' I believe that light and comic
opera will be well supported In Port-
land If It Is conducted In a first-clan- s

theatre. If I ran secure th Marquam'
Grand. U will b mjr objeot t get toJj

.r

We have just re-

ceived a shipment of
RUSTIC FURNK
TURE made from
'Adirondack Silver.
Birch. These pieces
are , well made and
cannot be equaled
for : rustic beauty.
The line consists of
Chairs, Rockers, Ta-- b

1 e s, Tabourettes,
Settees and furni
ture-f-

or
children.

JTo. 734--S Adirondack Silver' '

Birch, Rattan seat and "
bck f4.90Rockar to match $5.40

- j
alH. agsss wyuvmiaV 4 - ga TT Dlfl r

lat fop .S5.75 . ,

Xfo. 120 Reed Morris-Ch-
air,

whit maple frame, reed seat
and back.-- .$6.00

getber--a-stoc-k. company of well-know- n

artlats. and comedians. .Portland wntr1
be In a circuit with Seattle. . Taooma,
San Frsnolsoo and Los Angeles, If my,
plans carry." . ' .

' ' last of thS' IsIarsbaJsea. .
I- - Th --chairman of - the London county

council and , som ' of his oolleaguea
Journeyed on Saturday Into a portion
of London rich In Dickens associations,1
for th purpose of opening th newest
of metropolitan playgrounds, which Is
situated on the sit of th old Marshal-se- a

prison and Its yard.
Th yard was once attached to th

churchyard of 8t Georga'a, and was
used as ths parish burial place. Sev-
eral years ago, however, it was taken
over by th London county council, and

Long lane lm-v- -i
proveraent U has been transformed, in I

common wjth an additional portion of
the churchyard, lrttb a pretty open'
space for the poor children of . th
borough. 1

"'
Th lmprovement has Involved th

obliteration of a Dlckenslan brlne
that waa a favorite with thousands of
both Bngllshnfbn and Americana Tru
It is St George's church is left the
church where Little Dorrit once found
a refuge, and from whlrh In later years
she was married. - Nothing of th Msr-- .
sha! sea, however, now remains except

portion of tn original prison-yar- d.
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of th new playground.
Mr. Stuart Banker, chairman of th

parks and open spaces committee of
the London county council, who de -

dared the ground open, referred to th
fact that It had taken sight years to
aoqulr It. Mr. Evan Splcer, J. P.,
chairman of th London county oouncll,
expressed th prevailing opinion whan
he be,tkved the ground would be
perfect Godsend" to th children of tha
district. "
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